SSN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
KALAVAKKAM 603 110

Ref : R6/2022/Nov/002 Date : 04\11\2022

CIRCULAR

Bus Routes on 05\11\2022 for Graduands

FIRST SESSION

Route No.07 7.00am Ambattur Estate\7.03am Wavin\7.08am Golden Flats (Park)\7.09am Golden Flats\7.11am DAV Boys School\ 7.12am Collector Nagar\ 7.16am Thirumangalam\ 7.20am Vadapalani Signa\l \7.25am Kasi \7.30am Kathipara\7.40am Pallavaram\7.43am Chromepet\7.44am MIT\7.45am Sanitorium\7.47am Tambaram\7.50am Perungalathur\7.55am Vandalur\8.20am College. (Mr. Vinod - 9786202696)

Route No.37 7.10am Beach Station\7.20am Light House\7.25am Santhome Church\7.30am Mylapore Tank\7.35am BSS Hospital\7.37am Sathyastudio\7.40am Adyar Depot\7.50am SRP Tools\7.55am Perungudi\8.05am Thoraipakkam\8.10am Karapakkam\Sholinganallur\8.30am College. (Mr.Dillibabu-9962404780)

SECOND SESSION

Route No.04 10.30am Ambattur Estate\10.32am Wavin\10.35am Golden Flats (Park)\10.37am Golden Flats\10.39am DAV Boys School\ 10.41am Collector Nagar\ 10.45am Thirumangalam\ 11.05am Vadapalani Signa\l \11.15am Kasi \11.25am Kathipara\11.35am Pallavaram\11.40am Chromepet\11.42am MIT\11.45am Sanitorium\11.48am Tambaram\11.55am Perungalathur\12.00 Noon Vandalur\ Kelambakkam\12.30pm College. (Mr.Mahesh-9941400796)

Route No.06 10.50am Beach Station\11.05am Light House\11.10am Santhome Church\11.15am Mylapore Tank\11.20am BSS Hospital\11.25am Sathyastudio\11.30am Adyar Depot\11.40am SRP Tools\11.45am Perungudi\11.47am Thoraipakkam\11.55am Karapakkam\12.00 noon Sholinganallur\12.30pm College. (Mr.Vijayan-9840836172)

THIRD SESSION

Route No.01 12.Noon Ambattur Estate\12.02pm Wavin\12.05pm Golden Flats (Park)\12.07pm Golden Flats\12.09pm DAV Boys School\ 12.11pm Collector Nagar\ 12.15pm Thirumangalpm\ 12.25pm Vadapalani Signa\l \12.35pm Kasi \12.40pm Kathipara\12.50pm Pallavarpm\12.58pm Chromepet\1.00pm MIT\1.03pm Sanitorium\1.10pm Tmpbarpm\1.20pm Perungalathur\1.25pm Vandalur\1.45pm Kelambakkpm\2.00pm College.(Mr.Perumal : 9884844763)

Route No.11 12.15pm Beach Station\12.30pm Light House\12.35pm Santhome Church\12.40pm Mylapore Tank\12.50pm BSS Hospital\12.55pm Sathyastudio\1.00pm Adyar Depot\1.10pm SRP Tools\1.18pm Perungudi\1.20pm Thoraipakkpm\1.27pm Karapakkpm\1.30pm Sholinganallur\2.00pm College.(Mr.Danush-8098985029)

***********************************************************************